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to bioaccumulation in plants, the development of phytotoxic effects, and the threat of groundwater contami-nation' The accumulation of cyanotoxins in plants is caused by several factors leading L ,"r... toxic effects,including reduced plant growth and seed germination, enhanced oxidative stress, loweri rate of mineral uptake,decreased photosynthetic efficiency, and loss of chlorophyll content. The uptake and accumulation of cyano-toxins in plants can be concentration-dependent, ,r .upo.t"d in a myriad of strdler. Even though several studieshave reported phytotoxic effects of cyanotoxin contamination, fieli-related studies reporting phytotoxic effectsare particularly inadequate. Paradoxically, at realistic conditions, some plants ur" .ipo.t.a to be tolerant ofcyanotoxins' Furthermore, the breadth of adverse impacts of cyanotoxins on human health is significant. cya-notoxins cause major health effects including cancer, oxidative stress, organelle dysfunction, DNA damage, andenzyme inhibition' This review intends to present compelling 
".guir"rt, on microcystins (MCs), cylin-drospermopsins (cYN), p-N-methylamino-L-alanine (sMAAj, and anatoxin-a (ANTx-a), their uptake and accu-mulation in crop plants, phytotoxic effects on plants, and potential health implications to humans. Theaccumulation of cyanotoxins implants cultivated as food crops, resulting in phytotoxic effects and adverse im-pacts on human health are serious issues that require scientific inputs to be addressed.

1. Introduction

Cyanobacteria, a fusion of cyan (blue) and bacteria (a prokaryotic
orgarism), constitutes both positive and negative impaction humans
(Buratri er al., 2017). Being photosynthetic, cyanobacteria play an
important role as primary producers (M*charlJ er. ttl,, 2ts1?; I\itte*_
cr>urt-oliveir, et al.. 2014.). Favourable environmental conditions
combined with nutrient availability help the proliferation of cyano_
bacteria and the formation of cyanobacteiial blooms. These blooms can
cause severe environmental and health effects (?t:la*z e:r ai.. ?010).
Artificially or naturally-induced water eutrophication and climatic
changes are identified as primary reasons for the occurrence and flour-
ishing of cyanobacterial blooms (iViacirado r:t ;r1., :t01 7). Certain

cyanobacterial isolates belonging to specific cyanobacterial species can
produce a highly toxic range of secondary metabolites known as cya_
notoxins ('l'abt* .r). The true purpose of toxins still baffles the scientific
community ((lirtis r:t al., Z$:1./; Hl,i*r:l:t::il. und {}i.ir,eit:;:-l:jlho, 20.13).

Recent studies on cyanotoxins have highlighted the importance of
understanding their presence in agricultuial iands since a significant
fraction ofglobal freshwater is potentially contaminated and utilized for
agricultural practices ({,rru rt aJ,, :t02.t ). The primary portal of releasing
cyanotoxins to the soil is using water contaminated with cyanotoxins oi
cyanotoxin-producing cyanobacteria for agricultural pu{poses as a fer-
tilizer (ihrr*icha and Corfiirl, ll0l6; Corbel ct a1,, l0l+a, Zlt4b;
fuIa<:hallcr * a!., 2-\)1.?; M+hriincil t:t al., 2t)Zt). The persistence of cya-
notoxins in agricuitural lands can lead to severe aona"rn, due to their
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